

CharterBylaw19844

ABylawtoamendBylaw12800,asamended, 
TheEdmontonZoningBylaw 
AmendmentNo.3315 

WHEREAS City Council at its meeting of February 22, 2001, gave third reading to
Bylaw12800,asamended;and 

WHEREAS Council considers it desirable to amend the text of the Edmonton Zoning
Bylaw; 

NOWTHEREFOREafterduecompliancewiththerelevantprovisionsoftheMunicipal
Government Act RSA 2000, ch. M-26, as amended, the Municipal Council of the City of
Edmontondulyassembledenactsasfollows: 

1.

Bylaw12800,asamended,TheEdmontonZoningBylawisherebyfurtheramendedby: 
a)

addinganewappendixVtoSection574asfollows: 
“AppendixV 
NorthernAlbertaInstituteofTechnology-Blatchford 

1. AreaofApplication 
ThelandslegallydescribedasPortionsofLot2,Block6A,Plan9220135.as
illustratedonMap6. 

2. DiscretionaryUses: 
Sub-AreaA-CampusAcademic: 
1. ApartmentHotels,for100unitsormore 
2. CommercialSchools
3. CommunityRecreationServices 
4. FraternityandSororityHousing 
5. LodgingHouses 
6. MediaStudios 
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7. MinorImpactUtilityServices 
8. Multi-UnitHousing 
9. VehicleParking
10. ReligiousAssembly 
11. UrbanIndoorFarms 
12. MajorDigitalOn-premiseSigns 
13. TemporaryOn-PremiseSigns 
Sub-AreaB-Residences: 
1. ApartmentHotels,for100unitsormore 
2. MediaStudios 
3. Multi-UnitHousing 
4. LodgingHouses  
5. ReligiousAssembly 
Sub-AreaC-MarketDistrict: 
1. ApartmentHotels,for100unitsormore 
2. Bars and Neighbourhood Pubs, for 140 m2 of Public Space or
more 
3. CommercialSchools
4. CommunityRecreationServices  
5. GeneralRetailStores,for500m2ofPublicSpaceormore 
6. LodgingHouses 
7. MediaStudios  
8. MinorImpactUtilityServices 
9. Multi-unitHousing 
10. ReligiousAssembly  
11. Restaurants,for240m2ofPublicSpaceormore 
12. UrbanIndoorFarms 
13. VehicleParking
14. MajorDigitalOn-premiseSigns 
15. TemporaryOn-PremiseSigns 
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3. SiteSpecificDevelopmentRegulations 
1. Notwithstanding 574.4.3,uptooneApartmentHotelshallbeallowedin
eachsubarea. 
2. Notwithstanding574.4.4,BarsandNeighbourhoodPubsshallbelimited
tonomorethanoneestablishmentpersub-area. 
3. Site Specific Development Regulations for Sub-Area A (Campus
Academic): 
a. Notwithstanding Section 574.4 of the Zoning Bylaw, the following
buildingSetbacksshallapply: 
i.

AminimumSetbackof2.0m,toamaximumof3.0m,shallbe
required where theSiteAbutstheLRTcorridororotherpublic
right-of-way,withtheexceptionof109Streetand120Avenue. 

ii.

AminimumSetbackof3.0m,toamaximumof5.0m,shallbe
required where the Site Abuts 109 Street or 120 Avenue, to
accommodate primary building entrances or to allow street
orientedactivitiessuchasoutdoorseating. 

b. NotwithstandingSection574.4oftheZoningBylaw: 
i.

themaximumHeightshallbe55.0m; 

ii.

the minimum Height shallbe16.0mwherethesiteisadjacent
toanLRTStation;and 

iii.

The minimum height shall be 8.0 m where the Site Abuts the
LRTcorridor. 

c. For buildings taller than 20.0 m in Height which Abut the LRT
corridor, aminimumStepbackof2.0mshallberequiredabove20.0
m. 
d. ThemaximumFloorAreaRatioshallbe6.0. 
e. For buildings Abutting the LRT corridor, building massing shall be
designed such that the length of each Frontage is visually
differentiated at a maximum interval of 65.0 m. This shall be
achieved through the use of significant material and architectural
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changesthatgivetheappearanceofsmallerbuildingsand/orphysical
breaksinthebuilding. 
f. For buildings facing any public right-of-way a minimum of60%of
theFaçadeshallformaStreetWall. 
g. For buildings Abutting the LRT corridor, a minimumof70%ofthe
linearFrontageshallconsistoftransparentandunobstructedglazing.
LinearFrontageshallbemeasuredat1.5mabovethefinishedGrade
oftheAbuttingsidewalk. 
h. Buildings Abutting the LRT corridor shall be designed to front that
AbuttingLotlinewithactiveFrontagesand/orAmenityAreas. 
i. PrimaryentrancesshallbeprovidedadjacenttotheLRTStation,and
primary or secondary entrances shall be provided along the LRT
corridor,inaccordancewiththefollowing: 
i.

EntrancesprovidedalongtheLRTcorridorshallprovidestudent
and public access and be oriented to the corridor and cannot
includemaintenanceoremergencyaccesses;  

ii.

Entrances shall be clearly indicated with architectural details
suchascanopies,signage,articulationoftheFaçade,etc.;and  

iii.

Entrancesshallbeprovidedaminimumofevery60.0m.  

j. Buildings facing the LRT corridor shall be designed in accordance
withthefollowing: 
i.

The first Storey must be differentiated from the rest of the
building, using glazing, material changes, Stepbacks or
overhangs,canopies,etc.; 

ii.

ThefirstStoreyshallbeaminimumo f3.5minHeight; 

iii.

Architecturalelementsmayprojecttoamaximumof2.0minto
thebuildingSetback;and 

iv.

Ground floor architectural elements shall be provided at a
maximumHeightof4.0m. 

k. Exterior finishing materials must be durable, high quality, and
appropriateforthedevelopmentwithinthecontextofthesurrounding
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area. Appropriate materials include brick, split face architectural
block, smooth face masonry, metal panels, architectural metal,
cementitious paneling and siding, and composite wood. Cultured
stone, andvinylsidingasafinishingmaterialshallnotbepermitted.
Smooth or sand float finish stucco s hall be permitted for less than
30%ofanyFaçade. 
l. Vehicle parking shall be provided in accordance with Section 54 of
theZoningBylaw,exceptthat: 
i.

Off-street vehicular parking spaces shall be provided to a
maximumrateof1stallper2 00m2ofFloorArea. 

ii.

Required off-street parking may be provided within common
parkingfacilities. 

iii.

Surfaceparkingandparkingstructuresmustnotbevisiblefrom
theLRTcorridororo therpublicpathsandstreets. 

iv.

Parking shall be developed in conjunction with buildings and
shallnotbeprovidedasaninterimUse. 

v.

Surface Parking Lots shall be limited to a maximum of 100
stallseach. 

vi.

Parking structures shall not have direct access to/from 119 or
120Streets. 

vii.

Parkingshallbeaccessedfrom109StreetorPrivateLanesonly. 

m. BicycleParkingshallbeprovidedinaccordancewithSection54.5of
the Zoning Bylaw, except that Bicycle Parking spaces shall be
provided to a minimum of 40% of the number of vehicularparking
spacesprovidedonSite,andrequiredBicycleParkingspacesmaybe
provided within common Bicycle Parking facilities located within
400mofaproposeddevelopment. 
n. Where private Lanes are provided, they shall be inaccordancewith
thefollowing: 
i.

PrivateLanesshallnotbeprovidedalongtheLRTcorridorand
shallnothaveaccessto/fromtheLRTcorridor. 
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ii.

Private Lanes shall not be provided adjacent to any public
right-of-way. 

iii.

PrivateLanesshallonlybeaccessedfrom109Street. 

o. Landscaping, lighting, and Amenity Areas shall be provided in
accordancewiththefollowing: 
i.

A publicly accessible private Walkway shall be provided
between the n orth end of the LRT station and 109 Street, as
generallyindicatedonMap6. 

ii.

A publicly accessible private Walkway shall be provided
aligning with Blatchford Road to connect 118 Avenue, as
generallyindicatedonMap6. 

iii.

PubliclyaccessibleWalkwaysshall: 
a. Beaminimumof6.0mwide; 
b. Includea3.0mwidesharedusepath;and 
c. Include pedestrian lighting and a landscaped buffer from
adjacentbuildings.  

iv.

For buildings Abutting the LRT corridor, building Setbacks
shall be integrated with the public realm byprovidingseating,
Landscaping,

and

planting

that

contributes

to the

pedestrian-oriented character of the area. The design shall not
hinderthemovementofpedestriansfromthepublicrealmtothe
buildings. 
4. SiteSpecificDevelopmentRegulationsforSub-AreaB(Residences): 
a. Notwithstanding Section 574.4 of the Zoning Bylaw, a minimum
Setback of 2.0 m, to a maximum of 3.0 m, shall be required. An
increased Setback to a maximum of 4.5 m shall be allowed at
entrances or to accommodatestreet-orientedamenitiessuchasstreet
furnitureandpublicart. 
b. Notwithstanding Section 574.4 of the Zoning Bylaw, the maximum
Heightshallbe45.0m.  
c. ThemaximumFloorAreaRatioshallbe6.0. 
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d. Non-residential Uses shall only be permitted where they are
AccessorytotheResidentialUse. 
e. Where a building exceeds 16.0 m in Height, a minimum 2.5 m
Stepback shall be required above a Height of 14.0 m, on all sides
Abuttingapublicright-of-way. 
f. Urbandesignshallbeinaccordancewiththefollowing: 
i.

Buildingmassingshallbedesignedsuchthatthelengthofeach
Frontageisvisuallydifferentiatedatamaximumintervalof65.0
m.Thisshallbeachievedthroughtheuseofsignificantmaterial
and architectural changes that give the appearance of smaller
buildingsand/orphysicalbreaksinthebuilding. 

ii.

Building massing above the podium shall provide aseparately
defined mass for every 1,000 m2 of Floor Area, using
articulation,Stepbacks,and/ormateriality. 

iii.

For buildings facing any public right-of-way, a minimum of
75%oftheFaçadeshallformaStreetWall. 

iv.

A minimum of 30% of the Frontage of Residential and
Residential-related Uses shall consist of transparent and
unobstructed glazing. Frontage shall be measured as the
horizontal area between 0.9 m and 2.1 m above the finished
GradeoftheAbuttingsidewalk.  

v.

A minimum of 70% of the Linear Frontage for any Common
Amenity Area or non-Residential Use shall consist of
transparent and unobstructedglazing. LinearFrontageshallbe
measured at 1.5 m above the finished Grade of the Abutting
sidewalk.  

g. Building entrances shall be designed in accordance with the
following: 
i.

Ground floor Residential Uses shall provide an individual or
shared externalentrancefromthestreet,amaximumof15.0m
apart. 
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ii.

Individual and shared external entrances shall be oriented and
clearly visible to be readable from the public roadway using
features such as, but not limited to, porches, staircases, and
stoops. 

iii.

Slidingdoorsshallnotserveasentrances. 

iv.

Entrances shall be designed to provide a semi-private outdoor
areathatestablishesatransitionareabetweentheDwellingand
publicly accessible land using landscape features such as
decorative fencing, change in grade, shrub beds,planters,rock
gardensand/orotherbuiltelements. 

v.

Entrances shall not have solid Fences or other solid screening
elements higher than 1.2 m in Height. Landscaping, retaining
walls or other low Height elementsmaybeutilizedtovisually
separatethesemi-privatecourtyardsfacingthepublicstreets. 

vi.

CommonAmenityAreasshallhaveaccesstothestreetthrough
primaryorsecondaryentrances. 

h. The first Storey and podiums of buildings shall be designed in
accordancewiththefollowing: 
i.

The first Storey shall be a maximum of 1.0 m above the
adjoiningand/orAbuttingpublicland; 

ii.

Podiumsshallbewell-definedtosupporttransitionstoadjacent
Residential Uses, such as distinct architecture, architectural
projections,andvaryingSetbacksandStepbacks; 

iii.

Canopies and other architectural elements may project in to
buildingSetbackstodefinethehumanscaleofthegroundfloor
and entrances. Canopiesandotherarchitecturalelementsshall
beprovidedatamaximumHeightof4.0m; 

iv.

Tocreateattractivestreetscapesandinterfaces,podiumFaçades
and rooflines shallbedesignedwithdetailandarticulationtoa
maximum of 15.0 m intervals, through the use of materials,
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Setbacks,andarchitecturalfeatures(seesketchbelow): 



and; 
v.

Blank Walls exceeding 12.0 m in length shall not beprovided
adjacenttoanypublicright-of-way. 

i. Exterior finishing materials must be durable, high quality, and
appropriateforthedevelopmentwithinthecontextofthesurrounding
area. Appropriate materials include brick, split face a rchitectural
block, smooth face masonry, metal panels, architectural metal,
cementitious paneling, and composite wood. Cultured stone, stucco
andvinylsidingasafinishingmaterialshallnotbepermitted. 
j. Vehicle parking shall be provided in accordance with Section 54 of
theZoningBylaw,exceptthat: 
i.

Off-street vehicular parking spaces shall be provided to a
maximumrateof0.5stallsperSleepingUnit. 

ii.

Off-street parking may be provided within common parking
facilities. 

iii.

No parking shall be required for visitor, Commercial,
Residential-relatedUsesandNon-ResidentialUses. 

iv.

Vehicular parking must be provided underground, with a
maximumsurfaceParkingAreaof10%Sitecoverageallowedif
screenedfrompublicroadswithactivebuildingFrontage. 
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v.

Parkadeaccesspointsshallnotexceedoneaccessper90linear
metres and shall not be provided within 50 linear metres of a
privateLaneaccess. 

vi.

Entrances to parking garages from public streets other than a
Lane shall minimize the physical and visual impacts of the
entrances and doors to the adjacent public realm by requiring
the ramp tobelocatedentirelywithinthebuildingandthrough
the design and materials of the entrance and surrounding
Façade. 

k. BicycleParkingshallbeprovidedinaccordancewithSection54.5of
theZoningBylaw,exceptthatBicycleParkingshallbeprovidedata
minimumof0.5BicycleParkingspacesp erSleepingUnit. 
l. Where private Lanes are provided, they shall be inaccordancewith
thefollowing: 
i.

PrivateLanesshallnotbeprovidedalongtheLRTcorridor. 

ii.

Private Lanes shall not be provided adjacent to any public
right-of-way. 

iii.

Private Lane access points shall not exceed one access per 90
linear metres and shallnotbeprovidedwithin50linearmetres
ofaparkadeaccess. 

m. Landscaping, lighting, and Amenity Areas shall be provided in
accordancewiththefollowing: 
i.

A publicly-accessible private Walkway must be provided as a
mid-blockpedestrianaccess,asgenerallyindicatedonMap6. 

ii.

Outdoor Amenity Areas shall be designed to minimize light,
and sound impacts on adjacent residential through the use of
screeningsuchasarchitecturalscreens,trees,andshrubs. 

iii.

Building Setbacks that do not provide private or semi-private
Amenity Areas shall be integrated withthepedestrianoriented
public realm by providing seating, Landscaping, and planting
that contributestothepedestrianorientedcharacterofthearea.
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The design shall not hinder the movement ofpedestriansfrom
thepublicrealmtothebuildings. 
5. SiteSpecificDevelopmentRegulationsforSub-AreaC(MarketDistrict): 
a. Notwithstanding Section 574.4 of the Zoning Bylaw, the following
buildingSetbacksshallapply: 
i.

AminimumSetbackof1.2m,toamaximumof3.0m,shallbe
required. 

ii.

Increased Setbacks shall be allowed for up to 25% of the
Façade, only to provide for pedestrian-oriented activities
adjacenttoentrancessuchasseatingareas. 

b. Notwithstanding Section 574.4 of the Zoning Bylaw, the maximum
Height shall be 45.0 m, except that the maximum Height for a
buildingwithfrontageontotheplazashallbe55.0m. 
c. ThemaximumFloorAreaRatioshallbe6.0. 
d. The urban design within the Market District shall complement and
enhance the surrounding Market District design, through the
following: 
i.

Active frontages shall be provided at grade to ensure lively
streetrelationshipsandintegrationwithadjacentlanduses. 

ii.

Where a building exceeds20.0minHeight,aminimum2.5m
Stepbackshallberequiredabove20.0m. 

iii.

Buildingmassingshallbedesignedsuchthatthelengthofeach
Frontageisvisuallydifferentiatedatamaximumintervalof65.0
m.Thisshallbeachievedthroughtheuseofsignificantmaterial
and architectural changes that give the appearance of smaller
buildingsand/orphysicalbreaksinthebuilding. 

iv.

Forbuildingsfacingtheplaza,aminimumof90%oftheFaçade
shallformaStreetWall. 

v.

For buildings facing any public right-of-way, a minimum of
75%oftheFaçadeshallformaStreetWall. 
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vi.

Where street spacing exceeds 160 m, a mid-block pedestrian
connection shall be provided through the block to maintain
walkabilityandconnectivitytonodaldestinations. 

vii.

Aminimumof70%oftheFrontageshallconsistoftransparent
and unobstructed glazing. Frontage shall be measured as the
horizontal area between 0.6 m and 3.0 m above the finished
GradeoftheAbuttingsidewalk. 

viii.

Pitchedroofsshallnotbepermitted. 

e. Building entrances shall be provided in accordance with the
following: 
i.

Aminimumoffourentrancesshallbeprovidedfromtheplaza;
and 

ii.

Building entrances shall be provided at a minimum of every
30.0 mandshallbeprovidedforanyseparateUsesonthefirst
Storey. 

f. The first Storey and podiums of buildings shall be designed in
accordancewiththefollowing: 
i.

The first Storey shall have an elevation a maximum of 0.3 m
abovetheadjoiningand/orAbuttingpublicland. 

ii.

The first Storey shall be differentiated from the rest of the
building, using glazing, materials, Stepbacks, overhangs,
canopies,etc. 

iii.

Canopies and other architectural elements may project in to
buildingSetbackstodefinethehumanscaleofthegroundfloor
and entrances. Canopiesandotherarchitecturalelementsshall
beprovidedatamaximumHeightof4.0m. 

iv.

Architecturalprojectionsabovethegroundfloorshallbelimited
toamaximumprojectionof2.0mfromthegroundfloorFaçade
and shallbeamaximumof10.0minlengthandcompriseless
than 40% of the overall Façade length, in order to promote a
pedestrianscaleandtoavoidatunneleffectatthestreet. 
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v.

PodiumFaçadesshallbedesignedwithdetailandarticulationto
amaximumof12.0mintervals,tocreateattractivestreetscapes
andinterfaces. 

g. Exterior finishing materials must be durable, high quality, and
appropriateforthedevelopmentwithinthecontextofthesurrounding
area. Appropriate materials include brick, split face architectural
block, smooth face masonry, metal panels, architectural metal,
cementitious paneling, and composite wood. Cultured stone, stucco
andvinylsidingasafinishingmaterialshallnotbepermitted. 
h. Vehicle parking shall be provided in accordance with Section 54 of
theZoningBylaw,exceptthat: 
i.

Parking spaces may be provided to a maximum rate of 1 stall
per100m2ofFloorArea. 

ii.

Off-street parking may be provided within common parking
facilities. 

iii.

Anyprovidedvehicularparkingshallbelocatedunderground. 

iv.

Parkadeaccesspointsshallnotexceedoneaccessper90linear
mandshallnotbeprovidedwithin50linearmofaprivateLane
access. 

v.

Entrances to parking garages from public streets other than a
Lane shall minimize the physical and visual impacts of the
entrances and doors to the adjacent public realm by requiring
the ramp tobelocatedentirelywithinthebuildingandthrough
the design and materials of the entrance and surrounding
Façade. 

i. BicycleParkingshallbeprovidedinaccordancewithSection54.3of
theZoningBylaw,exceptthatBicycleParkingshallbeprovidedata
minimumof1BicycleParkingspaceper100m2ofFloorArea. 
j. Where private Lanes are provided, they shall be inaccordancewith
thefollowing: 
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i.

Private Lanes shall not be provided adjacent to any public
right-of-way. 

ii.

Private Lane access points shall not exceed one access per 90
linear m and shall not be provided within 50 linear m of a
parkadeaccess. 

k. Landscaping, lighting, and Amenity Areas shall be provided in
accordancewiththefollowing: 
i.

A publicly accessible private Walkway shall be provided,
aligning with Blatchford Road to connect to 118 Ave, as
generallyindicatedonMap6. 

ii.

A publicly accessible private Walkway shall be provided as a
mid-blockpedestrianaccess,asgenerallyindicatedonMap6. 

iii.

PubliclyaccessibleWalkwaysshall: 
a. Beaminimumof6.0mwide; 
b. Includea3.0mwidesharedusepath;and 
c. Include pedestrian lighting and a landscaped buffer from
adjacentbuildings.  

iv.

Building Setbacks shall be integrated with the pedestrian
oriented public realm by providing seating, Landscaping, and
planting that contributes to thepedestrian-orientedcharacterof
the area. The design shall not hinder the movement of
pedestriansfromthepublicrealmtothebuildings. 

6. SustainabilityandEnvironmentalRegulations 
a. A m
 inimum of 50% of roof areas shall be used as amenity space,
solar photovoltaic panels, Green Roofs, and/or other renewable
energyproduction. 
b. APhaseIIEnvironmentalSiteAssessmentandanysubsequentwork
may be required foranydevelopmentwithinSub-AreaBandCthat
createsanewbuildingatthediscretionoftheDevelopmentOfficerin
consultation withtheCityofEdmonton’sEnvironmentalandEnergy
CoordinationUnit. 
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Map6 

” 


b)

deletingthewordingof997.8(4)(h)(i)andreplacingitwiththefollowing: 
“aminimumsetbackof2.0mandamaximumsetbackof4.0mshallberequired
whereaLotlineAbutsapublicroadwayotherthanaLane,apublicWalkway,or
a Site zonedBP.ThemaximumSetbackmaybeincreasedupto6.0mwherean
outdoorAmenityAreaisprovidedadjacenttotheLotlineAbuttingaSitezoned
BP;and” 


c)

deletingthewordingof997.8(5)(a)andreplacingitwiththefollowing: 
“All facades of a principal building, and any Accessory building containing a
BlatchfordLaneSuite,shallbedesignedwithdetailandarticulationtoensurethat
eachDwellingunitisindividuallyidentifiabletocreateattractivestreetscapesand
interfaces w
 here Abutting a Site zoned BP, a public street or a Lane. Building
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facades shall be articulated by a combination of recesses, entrances, windows,
projections, change in buildingmaterials,colours,orphysicalbreaksinbuilding
mass. The following illustrations provide a conceptual application of this
regulationforinterpretivepurposes. 



” 


d)

addinganewregulationfollowing997.8(4)(t),997.9(4)(s),and997.10(4)(u)with
thefollowingwording: 
“Vehicular parking areas which abuts a public Walkway shall be screenedfrom
viewfromtheadjacentWalkway.” 


e)

deleting the wording of 997.9(4)(e) and 997.10(4)(e) and replace each with the
following: 

“Site Setbacks shall be a minimum of 2.0 m, and a maximum of 4.0m,except
that: 
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i)aminimum1.2mSetbackshallbeprovidedfromaLotLineadjacenttoaLane; 

ii) for sites located adjacent to a Site zoned BP, the maximum Setback may be
increasedtoamaximumof6.0mwhereoutdoorAmenityAreasareprovided
adjacenttotheLotLine; 

iii) for a mixed use building where Commercial Uses arelocatedatGrade,Site
Setbacks fronting a public roadway otherthanaLane,orWalkwayshallbea
minimum1.0m,andamaximum3 .0m;and

iv) for sites located on a Retail Street or a Primary Active Street, asdefinedin
Section997,tosupportamenityopportunities,theSetbackmaybeincreasedup
toamaximumof9.0mwhereanoutdoorCommonAmenityAreaorPublicly
AccessiblePrivateParkisprovidedwithintheSetbackarea.Theportionofthe
buildingwhichisSetbackmorethan4.0mshallbeamaximumof20%ofthe
total length of the building Façade. The following graphic r epresentation
provides a possible conceptual application of this regulation for interpretive
purposes. 

” 


f)

renumberingSections997.8(4),997.9(4)and997.10(4)accordingly. 
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g)

deleting the wording of 997.8(5)(d), 997.9(5)(e),and997.10(5)(e)andreplacing
eachwiththefollowing: 

“For any Dwelling fronting a public street or a Site zoned BP, all principal
Dwellings along this Facade with Floor Area at ground level shall have an
individually articulated entrance at ground level. Sliding patio doors shall not
serve as this entrance. In addition, features such as porches, stoops, landscaped
terraces,pedestrianlightingandpatios,decksorgardensshallbeprovided.Where
aDwellingAbutsbothapublicstreetandaSitezonedBP,theentrancemayface
thepublicstreetorthesitezonedBP.” 



READafirsttimethis

dayof

,A.D.2021; 

READasecondtimethis

dayof

,A.D.2021; 

READathirdtimethis

dayof

,A.D.2021; 

SIGNEDandPASSEDthis

dayof

,A.D.2021. 


THECITYOFEDMONTON 

___________________________________ 
MAYOR 



___________________________________ 
CITYCLERK 


